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PA'GTC SIX

NEW TEACHERS

FR CITY SCHOOLS

ELECTED BY BOARD

Tho Bcliool board met Tuomlny

ovonlng lit S o'clock anil after nllow-Iri- R

tho current bills elected tench-ur- n

for tho ensuing yt'flr.

Tho departments that nro new to
tho district will bo n. teacher training
class with Mrs. Walloon In charge,
nnd n physical training dopartmonl
for tho school district under Prof.
Jcnnlo Hunter.

Prof. Angelina .Smith was elected
principal of tho WashlnRton school
nnd bend of tho Junior IiIrIi. Tho
principals for next year arc, P. II.
llully, High school; II. A. Ilauby,
Lincoln, Angelina Smith, Welling-
ton; Kmlly Dnvoro, Hoosovclt. and
Prof. Kcarns, Jackson.

Tho teachers olected wore: MIbh

Wcsslo Griffith, drawing and indus-
trial art, $100 per month.

II. Tetdonrlck, mochnnlcal drawing
nnd manual training, $80 par month.

Jcnnlo Hun tor, physical training,
$100 por month, t i

Adelo Drault, French and BpanlHh.
'J. H. Pruott, physics nnd chemis-

try, $8G.
Vesta Holt, biology nnd physical

Koorgraphy, $sr.. j

uUIss Kurz, dorman and I'ligllnh.
(Prof. Angelina Smith, principal

Washington, $1200 per jonr.
MIbh WhIIIcii, teacher training,

$100 por month.
Veda II. Pitts, grade teacher, $Gfi.

'Mnbol Mcrmatison, grndo teacher,
$00.

Ksthcr Mlckloson, grndo tcachor,
$CR.

Jnoz Coffin, grndo tcachor, $80.
Miss Jlyrtlo Clnyvlllo, grado tench-o- r,

roslgucd, and her resignation was
accepted. I t

01 -

Tlio iiniiuiil hcIiooI election will lio

held on Monday, Juno t!l, at 1 30
li. in. Tlio election of n director and
tho vothiK of additional bondH will
ho tho mtiln auoHtloiiH. Tho bondu
nro for J8000, which will ho tmod to
hulld (our nddttlonal rooms at tlio
Washington school building, which
la to bo niiulo Into a Junior high
Ktihool. Tho basoiuont will bo en-

larged, u now boating plnnl liiHtalled,
oquli u sanitary toilet and to repair
other buildings In the hcIiooI district

So far no oundldatoa have bcou
jiut forward for school director.

Komp dlMcusslon as to outside
Ifccholurn attending tho local high
school hun brought to light u school
law which glvos any student whoso
dlstrlot iIooh not provtdo high school
facilities, tho right to attend au
high school In tlio county. Their cd.
ucutton Is puld for b tho county.

I
STRIKE AT BUTTE

lU'TTK, Jront., Juno II.- - I'm mi-n- ut

to the Hgroiiinent ruHohud h( hii
nrl. hour tliit innniintc to Hubmit

dirfpioneoK to HtiiitrHtiuH, tho KlnU
oiiIIihI Jhiio I by (lie workiunmeirt
Mniim wi eallod off (bin inorniuK-Slino- t

eitr aervieo wiim rokunied on
lilit of the line nnd nil of tlio cun.
will ho in Htrii'o liefoio onutir.
TcMiuiitoiw who hUo deuiRiiiUsI

uMgrM lme ruluriied to
Moik, nml work m the IniildiiiK trades
Win roiiiii(Hl.

More Hihii 'JOOll hii'H weie diiectU
hffouled by Iho ugrtwinoiit under the
loniiK of vliieh the striker roeog-liu- o

tlie Silver IkiH '!wdoei'
nnd agree lo loturn to work

lit the Conner enlc In the event un
inereiiheh hi WHe mic ulloutnl In the
hoiird of iirliilrHtiou the mcioHMe will
date from (oi1h.

LONDON, Juno H A Keuter h

from Teliura, a that (Jeneml
Hykos with h llrltUh column o Mo

day uutorod Kormon, the lirlwlVHl
town of southeastern Parsla.

Tho purpoRe of thlu movtiwca t.
0t known nuullely her. but ,p- -

Hlimubly It Is Intended to luiilstnio
order In tho Hrltlsh pher of PeiU.
Elinor; ditsturbanwe thre lwv bwu
ftttnuutgij, io tivnnan nh momm
pnilBBitriVo. i . , i . . (

BRASS

L

TI
Tlio fiixl HPiinui j,tiisi fiiu oC the

ceiiHtm oiTiirrt'd Tucwdiiy nfteinoon
nbout .'IiIIO whuu n jfniHH firo got be-

yond control, tlimlroying the ici-iluiu- 'c

owned by J, II. Cooley on ("up-i(- ol

Hill, n burn containing Iiik fur-
niture nnd the homo of Theodore
Mnrwli. The fire threatened Hcvcrnl
oilier, fnuHing a Ions of $R!W0, oov- -
ored by nbout .f'JUO itiHurnuee.

.1. II. Cooley hunt the men out
to burn the drv ltiihh around

his homo to prevent mtuh an acci-
dent sh did hiippuu. The men ntnrtoil
lo burn (lie grawi, but the tinder-lik- o

iiialilies of tho dry foxtail Mwepl it
out of their control. An aliirm mih
tinned in, which Fire Chief I.tiwlon
answered with the kiiiiiII chemical.
The fire by tliiw time had eauglit the
Cooley lioum-- , whieli was unoccu-
pied. Unit a hundred volunteer fire-

men wero on the ground fighting it
with wet hnvkH nnd water. Tho firo
swept Hotitli and oauglit the home of
Mrn. Jnuk Heath. She and her
dntighlcrfl put out the bliuc nnd kiiv- -

ed their home.
In the meantime Dr. J. I). Mick-ert- H'

and Mrs. I. Y. HanuoirH Iioiiioh
woru threatened, iih well iih tho
fjreenlioiino belonging to Mr. Ilroad-le- y.

Tlie firemen controlled tho fire
in thin direction, but it nuept the
other way nnd destroyed tho homo
of Theodore Mnruli, who jh in tho
eiiHt at prcHcnt, and only enorgetio
work Hiived aovenil other ioilenee
and NielioU & AwW Nlaughter-Iioiin- o.

Altogether, the fiie binned over an
area of two Hipuiro miloH.

MiMlford IWtoMern Snioko
Tho Mcdford nnd Mt. Pitt Clgnrs.
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Net Cor-

sets i'oi' summuj'

wear, elieap nt

$1.2F),

only, pair,
sale price

1(H) Full
Size Ap-

rons, made of good
nercale. worth to
day l).")C,

sale price, ea.

Large Size Bath

worth to- -

day 25c, spi
cial, each.. .

ICxtrn Uirge

worth

sale price,
each

Bath

10c,

81xU0, good

value toduv at 85c,

each

MEDFORD MAIL TRTBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, JUNK 14, '1910

HILL BURNS

RESIDENCES

m::;4
CLCUIIUI1

ENDS

WEDNESDAY,

TlieWoraan's Store
NORTH CKNTKAL

iMKDFORl), OlilCCION

Women's

liot-weatli- er

75c

Women's
Bungalow

39c

18c

29c

each.

price.

RAILS PROMISED JK

FR E

8. 8. Hullls snld this noon that tho
city council would bo naked at Its

next regulnr meeting to npprovo of

the railroad contract, nnd that catls- -

factory word had boon received from
the cast regarding tho securing of
mils, nnd other mnterlnl. The dclny
in the nppioval of tho coitrnct was
occasioned by tho fear that rails
could not bo secured, A tologrnm
was received this morning stating
that n meeting of tho board of di-

rectors had O. K.'d tho order,
'All tho details of tho agreement

have been ngrced upon, and thoro
will bo no agitation nbout Its flnnl
passage It wilt thou bo put up to
tho vote of tho people for flnnl ac-

ceptance, nfter which tho work of
construction will begin.

FIVE IN

HAII'IMOIM, O,, June 14. Five
men are known to have lost
liven iih tho result of fiiu yenter--

day tlint destroyed Pennsylvania
railroad elevator No. II on the har-
bor at Canton, n mibuib. Four
other nro unaccounted for nnd of
the nineteen injured in hospitals two
aro in a critical condition.

The procriy Iohh is estimated at
$'.2,000,000, which includes damage to
two htoamerH which wore moored to
tho elevator.

SLAVS PASS CZERH0W1TZ

(Continued from pngo ono)

that it had been thrown in to hiiii- -

poit tho troops attacking Tliiauuioiit

Corset Specials

MAIL

Klesli

CorsotiJ,

new model, all

sizes,, a good $2.00

grade,
pair. 98c

Bungalow Aprons
for Hot Weather

BLUE

LIVES LOST

100 Women's Bun-
galow Aprons,
made extra full and
long, worm i.ihj,
sale price,
each 69c

WASH SKIRTS
Tho Colobrated Korrect Skirts, best fit-

ting garment made, all materials pre-shrun- k,

many styles to choose from,

price,

$1.98 up to $6.98
Bath Towel Sale

Towels,

Towels, heavy
weight,

Sheets,

sale price, 69c

Bath
in and

worth 'M.h;

at, ftr
M.

I

at,
each

Wash
to

linen

20c

sale
each

E

their

front

each

in
sale

sale per
ard

sale

nnd hud lout iionrly its ef-'o- n Mnmlnv nitrht, wero eastern front, broke out
fectives.

HOME, June 14, via London.

Austrian nttneks along tlte line of the
I'otrinn, in the southern Tyrol, made

after intensive

all

$1

De- -

Am

of
fice

June Tho
which hns been

of

For Tip --Top
Breakfast

Serve

New
Post Toasties

burg's at 7o
miles of

several with
of

of Hajs they
with

the WSSSSBSSEgt&BSM
The a true

any other corn

are the corn first and
into thin and by

new of

and out wonderful new

New Post Toasties
; the New Breakfast Delight

PROMPTLY FILLED MAIR

HOT WEATHER SALE
OPENS THURSDAY, JUNE 15th, AT 8:30

Kancy Tow-
els, plaids
stripes,
special

Fnwv Brocaded

special
owels,

(Moths
mutch

75c

Pillov Slips,

finish, regular
allies, 15c

ED

of fine nnd in

and very
chic nnd

sale

and

up

signs,
price, yard..

Seed and

up to

25c,

price,
can

everywhere' yesterday

preparation

Here's

Toasties dtiliciitc;, flavor uninntelu'd
flakes. proves.

They choicest Indian cooked sea-

soned, rolled wisps toasted intense rotary
process making

bubbles flake, brings

Your has now.

ORDERS OR EXPRESS PREPAID

A. M.

Wonjen's

Colored

spe-
cial,

Turkish

10c

patented

New Wash Dresses
Made voiles lawns, the

stripes floral designs,
styles, colors, hot-we- nt

her prices,

$1.98 up to $8.98
Waists

raisesdistinguishing

100 Women's Waists,

slightly soiled

mussed, values,

clean-u- p price,

100 vards Floral

Crepe,

Dimities,

20c

price,

Powder,

worth

atlitiiTof

artillery

a

new

48c

Lawns,

Flax-on- s,

values,

Talcum

grocer

each,

8c

Voiles

15c

Mete

sold for
69c, our price, yard

White India

i

repulsed by tho Italians, tho war
announced today,

Northern Offcnnlvo
IIKKLIN, 14. Kussinn

offcnHive directed
agniiiKcthc southern portion the

on

to

in
one

in

in

60c now,

sale

36

....

to

65c

lar

T 3

against Field Von Hmdcn
forces a point about

north The Hussions
made
masses The war office
announcement today
were repulsed heavy

why: '

Now have corn by

Trial

meat of white
then quick,

heat. This little
each their flavor.

i

;

thorn

sizes

Fine weaves,

New Style Parasols
Made with short handles and flat
japanned top colors, only line

town with instable handles,'
need this weather, reasonably
priced, from

$1.98 up to $6.98

FREE
500 Palm Leaf

Fans Given
Away
FREE

Awning Stripes gaber-

dines and imported lOng--

lish

Fancy Waistings, strip- -

crepes,
grade, yd. . dti

Liuon,

jog

48c

regular

Cambric,

inches viu,
special,
yard

? V '"

the
in all the
ad you
hot

ed

House Dresses
.")00 Gingham

Dresses, all
- -

up $8.00, sale

price, each

Summer Wash Goods Sale
VA

a

yard, sale price,

de

in all col- -

ors, now,

icr

MnrshnI

l'insk.
successive

infantry.

losses.

each,

House

sizes, worth

98c

Pongee Silk, inches

wide, worthMtoday $1.25

vard 89c

Crepe Chene, silk and
cotton mixture,

grade,
vard

10c

attacks

48c

Good Dress Ging-

ham, sale price,

" 10c

I

Children's Middies,

made of good ma-

terials, all sizes,

bought to sell at
98c, hot-weath- er

sale price,
each

special, J
pair . JL9w

pair

.:iM.am.y'

fine

at,
each

r ASK FOR and GET

HORLJCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

'MALTED
Cheap aubstltuUi cost VOP wm price

TWO TRIPS DAILY
BETWEEN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S. II. llarnlsh's nuto will loavo
Englo Point at 8 A. M. nnd 1 P. M.
dally, except Sunday; loavo Mcdford
9 A. M. nnd C P. M. Will call for
panscngcra at hotols In Medford and
hotels and business houses In Eaglo
Point.

PHONE .1-- OK

Medford House Movers
WE MOVE

HOUSES, GARAGES,

MACHINERY. ETC.

Phone 488-- M

612 S. Newtown. 737 W. 14th St.

AUCTION
1 Mill sell to tlio lilgliost bidder for

null nt tlio Nnsh Livery on South
l'lr St., Mnlfiml, on

Saturday, June 17
Id o'clock, tlio eiitlro muck of

Mild Mitlrio of horcos nml
iirulc, is cnlw, 1 Iiun, 1 "
mid mirrlcs nnd liadui, hIii

Bio nnd doiililo imggle.s, 1 Vinson, nil
kinds of harness nnd jwuldlen, 1 heat-

er nnd largo tank, 1 office dek, 1

tins lnii (or nnd wash vnt, 1 of firo
safe, 1 ItentliiK htoo, 1 not Mock

ro!er, hlitnkcts, tools,

TKIOJS OK SAM-- ' Cash. Xo
lilthi or

P. W. Goodman

Manm
TheWbmarfs Store

14-2- 2 NORTH CENTRAL
MEDFORD, OREGON

Middy Blouses

48c

New

Style
made of heavy

all
nicely
real $1.25 values,
sale price, QO,
each tfOI

WHITE GOODS
Stock in Medford

New White Piques, !( inches wide, for
suits, good most OQp fgrades, special, vard v V

VNew White Gaberdines, full 30 inches
wide, snlendid cloth skirts,-- ) O

grade, now, vard LiJj
Fancy Dice Checked Gaberdine, sonic
thing new for skirts, 36 inches
wide, a 60c cloth. Der vard....

500 yards Fancy White Goods,
stripes and checks, every yard
worth 15c, sale price, yard
500 yards extra fine grade of Whito
goods, in stripes and fancies, up
to joc values, this sale,

Women's White
Hose, P

Fast
Black Hose,

nt

10c

Womon's Black
Fiber Silk Hose,

50c

Union Suits,
quality, worth 3.V,

special

BARNS,

wiusl.stJiiK
vuKonctt,

25c

MILK

Women's
Middies,

ma-

terials, sizes,
trimmed,

Best

skirts

48c i
in

10c

15c
Hot Weather Hosiery

Children's

Women's Thin
Black Lisle 9PHose, pair

Women's Colored
Fibor Hose, OP
special, pair.... udj
Women's Silk
Hose, Kaysor
brand, while
they last, pr...,

Vests, Women's
Summer Vests,
good 20c
grade, each....

$1
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